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FRYE'S
BIG SATURDAY
. SPECIALS

Wild Rose Pure Lard, bulk, lb. ~ 25c
Choice Sugar Cured Bacon Strips,

10 to 15 avehige, half or whole
per lb. :32c

Choice Sugar Cured Carnation
Bacon, lb. '.32 c

Choice Sugar Cured Bacon Backs,
half or whole, lb 36c

Sweet Pickled Belly Pork, 1b... .30c
Fancy Steer Pot Roast, lb 16c
Fancy Steer Rolled Roast, lb. .

. 25c
Fancy Steer Boiling Beef, lb 15c
Fancy Veal Roast, lb. 18c
Fancy Veal Chops, lb ~..25c
Pork Liver, lb. 5c
Pork Backbone, 5 lbs 25c
Strictly Fresh cracked, every

egg guaranteed, dozen . .> .36c
2 dozen ..70c

Mayflower or Wild Rose Butter,
th 6 finest made, order by brand,
per lb. 56c

Marigold Nut Margarine, the kind
with the flavor, lb 35c

Fancy Full Cream Cheese, 1b... 35c

FINE'S MARKETS
Olympic Market?First Avenue, south of Pike St.
American Market?Third Avenue and James St.
Western Meat Company?llo2 Western Avenue
Ballard Meat Company?s44s Ballard Avenue
Central Meat Market?lst Art., bet. Pike & Union
Bay City?l42o First venue
Model Market?l 422 First Avenue
Seattle Market?Occidental and Yesler Way

M'mitlnnrd From Yeelcrday)

Indeed. he had acarcely forced
open hta eye» when Ulna waa t>e*ld<'
him.

"You?you are ll«< did not
kill you?"

ll*endeavored to nulle, liftiUK him
*elf upon one elbow.

"No. no, 1 am idl right." h« guapod
"The fellow got rny throat, and I
couldn't break hi* hold. The trench
crnua hound nut me that time. You
fired once""

"Ye#, but did not dare try It again.

I got an near im I could," ahe ex
plained nwlftly, "but he managed to
\u25a0trtke me with hi* foot, and knocked
\u25a0ne down. Then you rolled out of the
door, there waa no time for ine to
do anything."

"I know, I «u « fool, and off my
guard. It I* no fuult of youn; I
\u25a0houtil have taken no chance* with
the dog Where did he go?"

"IKiwn there, thru the weed* to the
creek; he had a home down below."

"And rode away?"
"I think no, t mn'not »ur«. I?-

cared for nothing then but you; I
thought perhapa he had kilted you

"

Shelby struggled to hi* feet, hi*
\u25a0trength returning, altho he ecarcoly
could awallow and every word he ut
tered tNtlncd him

"That devil will be Wk; the Hole
l« full of Indian* Our only chance
in to *«-t awtty before he Mn iruther
a bunch of hl» kind together."

"«le| away? Whirf"'
"Op the bluff. the pUu-e In «hlih I

hid laul niithl. Once safely a hun
\u25a0 tr«xt yarda up lb* creek, w *"Ulil

be out of wight. and It will take them
ft whit* at leaat to find ua. 1 lwll»v«
' th«* Irall (<«>? rlMr to the lop Hut
wait, my revolver la Inald* U>*
(?abin "

He started hark, and Olf* followed
rlnvrly. Standing upon the step,

and looking down the valley, ht«
?head now above the level of the wur.
i rounding wee<ta Shelby* teeth

I clinched tightly to keep back an
oath, and hl» eyre darkened

"There'* no time left." he nld
(trimly. pointing, "l*ud has got hi*
gang already, we're aura up agalnal

It now,"
Kven aa /ha *<ood be«l<le him.

straining her neck to *ee the cadence

at a wild whoop ram* echoing to
i them from the distance; Laud and

the Indiana were coming acrua* the
flat, riding etralgtit for the rahln

1 and lashing their ponle* aa they

l came
"Are -are they after u*'" ehe

sobbed, grasping hla arm. "are are
i you aure"*

"So doubt of it. that'* a lead-

i In' em Them Injuns will do what
'ever he aaya Come In quick, we |t>t

otbal^KMAßK^
I &*37Ztt_acrWEiW.PfttWD(JNJON~3T3.

Entrances First and Second Avenues?SAT I'RDAY SPECIALS?Market ('taw* 6 P.M.

American Grocery Stores Co.
IMp Tourwlf Omrrry?fpprr Floor, Ontral Pnhllr MirVl
Ontral (irowry?l xrwrr Moor, (nlrilI'ubllr Mirhrt
tvattlr lirwfrj,Nrtlllr Market, 1W OrridmUl Avrnue

MILKCarnation 3 Cans 35c, Case $5.55
Olympic Flour, 49-lb. bag ..

53.25
"Sun Maid" Seedless Raisins,

bulk, lb. 25c; 2 lbs 49c
Campbell's Soup, 2 cans. .

. 23c
"Dells" Fancy Wisconsin Corn,

can 15c
Reliance or Maximum Toma-

toes, large cans, solid pack,
can 19c

Uneeda Biscuits, 2 pkgs.. . 15c
Quaker Corn Puffs, pkg.. . 11c
Jiffy Jell, pkg 13c
Reliance Coffee, lb 50c

3-lb. can $1.47
Auto Club Coffee, lb 49c
Hills' Red Can Coffee, lb.. 55c
"Our Special" Blend Coffee,

lb. 43c; 2 lbs 85c
Gait Blue Ribbon Tea, lb. . 59c

i-lb 30c

Instant Postum, large tin 39*
"2-Minute" Oat*, pkg 15*
Libby Sliced Pineapple, large can... .30#

No. 2 can 32#
"Oatana" Buckwheat Pancake Flour,

4-lb. hag 31r

Pure Rolled Oat*, 5 lbs 30#
"Carry All" Shopping 8ag....' 5#
"Royal Crystal" Shaker Salt, lb 10#
Del Monte Sugar Peas, can 23#

2 cans . .45#
String Beans, No. 2 can 15#
Premier Maine Corn, can 24#
Santa Clara Sweet Prunes, 2 lbs. 24#, 4

lbs 47#
Finest Small White Beans, 5 lbs. 43#, 10

. lbs 83#
Best Standard Tomatoes, large cans, 12#.

3 for 35<
Ivory Soap, 2 large bars. . . 29c
Crystal White Soap, 4 bars 29c
Rinso, 2 pkgs 15c
Citrus Powder, large pkg. . 27c

TREE TEA Ceylon-Japan, 6.49c, ji)25c
Washington Vegetable

Company
Strawberries, very low price.
Street Oranges, 0 for 25<k

Lemons, doz. 15<
Grape Fruit, seedless, f> for 25<
Extra Fancy Winesaps, doz 30<
Head Lettuce Sf and 101
Spinach, 3 lbs. for 10^
Bermuda Onion*, lb 10^
Home-Grown Asparagus, lb 15<

AT THE

CANDY STALL
Up the Incline, Next to Help Yourself

, Groccry

BIG SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
Chocolate Caramels, Vjj-lb 24f
Mixed Chocolates, '/ir'h 24^
Satin Finish, '/2-lb 24<
Good Mixed, i/g-Ib 20f

COMRADES OF PERIL
BY

RANDALL PARRISH
(Copyright, A. C MeClurf A Co., 1919)

(Copyrighted In Ureal llrlUUn)

to flgtit It out here I rei kon there
ain't much chance, hut I'm likely to
get aonie o' that oulflt. Hurry, Ulga;

there ain't »o time to loae
"

He cri**hed the floor ehut, and
flung the luir Into place; then
dragged forward the heavy bench
and braced It iu> bent he could The
Interior wna dark, only the llttl*
?tream of light stealing In thru the
hole he had wrenched In tha plank-
ing of the window enabling litem to
find their way about He had to feel
along the floor to recover hi* lout
weapon, and before he could utralght'

en up again, the wild chorua of yell*

rang out cloaa at hand, mingled with
the aound of hur*ea era*hirig reck
|ea*lv thru the tnaje of weed*, nlmoet
to the very door Olga had *hrunk

back agalnnt the *lda wall, and
Shelby rvuld acarcely locate her In

: the gloom He itu the fighting man
! now. cool and eager.

"You hava the two gum yet??
"Yea"
"(live me one of them. Frobably I

am the be*t *hot"
He looked utrnlght Into her eye*

"You are not frightened, little
girl?"

"Oh, ye* I am: but but I nrn not
going to break down; you?you don't
need to be afraid for me."

"I'm not; I know the real thing
when I we It. You'll atay till hell
free*e* over Only eee here flrat?-
do you know who the** devil* are out
there?"

"fttoug Indiana, ain't they*"
"Ay, #nd tha worat of tha trlha;

outcasts. hell-hounds. and tha whlta
man with 'am la no better. There
ain't goln' ?«> ha no marry In this
fight. Whstsvrr hapixma. don't lat
am taka you. Maybe thayll gat ma
flrat. but If they do, you krap a ahot
In your gun. You know what 1
mean?"

Tha lljira about hrr mouth hard
atiad. there waa a armblanra of tha
old aullan look In har eyes

"1 know. Tom Hhelby," aha aa!d
steadily. "Dad Oalklna used to tall
ma that before I ever mat you I
ain't goln' to ba mada prisoner"

Ha gulped In hla throat, hla Hps
grim and hard art

"Maybe you'd ahaka hande*" ha
asked doubtfully. "Hwma to ma I'd
rathar Ilka It If you did *

"Of <-<>ufar | will," and aha Ihrtiat
out both hands to him In sudden
eagerness "Why shouldn't I. Tom
Bhrlby* I Ilka you "

In tha dark new* aha muld scarcely

aaa hla face. but ahr f»li Hie grip of
hla fingers. and caught tha aaagar
tremor In hla voir*

"I sure am glad you aald that." ha
admitted, aa halpiroa to eipresa him
orIf aa t child "I sorter wanted you
to for?for a long while. Hall' that'*
Laud out thrra now

Ha stepped over baalda tha door,
whipping both revolvers from hla
belt. and holding one in atrh hand
A amall. round hole had bean dug
thru tha adobe plaalar between tha
loga. and ha bant down with hla aya
to tha opening Tha scene revealed
beyond waa a narrow one. a little
segment of a cirrla, but ha gained
gllmpae of thoaa rloae at hand A
tall, rangy whlla man. with a dirty
akin, and srraggllng r«d beard waa
naaraat at hand and beyond him
rrourha* an Indian naked to tha
waist. bla faca blackened and cheat

iltwflKurr-.i with gaudy paint There

wrrr othera behind theaa arattered

out In fun ahapa, but ha roulit only

make them out Indefinitely I juid

atood no cloaa to tha door hlh In

roulit Iw wrn, but ha held a rlfla In

hi* hand*. pounding with theatock mi

the wihhl, a* h« angrily demandad ad
\u25a0nit tu nca.

"Corn* on out of thera. jwf hl|

fool." ha roared. tniddtlMd by tha
allaiir* "Wg naw jar go bark In-
alda. an" wa'va got yer thla time.
Coma on now, I won't a*k you
airiln!"

"On what term**"
Hhelby aakad fbla mora to prolong

d<-lay than anything alae Tha fal-
lowa knaw Miey wera there. and It
wu uaeleaa to pretend otharwlaa

"Terma?helir and Indian Joa
burnt nut Into a toud laugh. "Ilcar
tha rock tow. Iltnlry Wall maka
ti-rtna whan w« gat handa «>n yer,
>'*r dam anoaklng apy only I'll nay
thla, yar'll g"t It harder If yar hang
on after we do gat yar an' by tiod'
we'll g»t yar. aooner or later,"

"Wall taka tha cbanrva. Ijiud, and
the fuu la not going to ba all on ona
?Ida,"

"It won't, hay! Ho yar goln' tar
fight 7 All right, but thera'a mora o'
thla outfit romln', an' y«-r a blrirned
I.Hot. If wr- ran git yar no othar way
I r*fkon wa ran burn yar out. Come
on now. aava tlma. and open up'"

ll« (truck hard and anirlly with
Ma gunatock. but the stout wood
11rid Mhelby made no answer. again
brndlng low, and peering out thru
tha narrow opening Tha obstinate
silence must have maddened tha fel
low, for In- auddanly reverocd his
weatpon and find Tha ball craah<-d
thru tha wood. I<avlni a jajcged ho la,
and ImlwMwl I lee If In tha aolld ln|
of a bark wall liefore the> amoks
blaw uw iy Mhelby replied, sighting*
out thru tha small s|>erture, de-
termined to nulla every iAioi count.
Tha iifaraaf whlta man flung up hla
arm, whlrh dripped blood, grabbed It
and ran. tha rronthlng Indian behind
crumpled up aa tho crushed by soma
sudden weight, and navar moved
!j»u4 sprang backward. sOi riled by
tha awlft rrapona* from within, tha
amoka swirling up between hla
fingers. and Hhelby lat drive
Whether tha speeding bullat struck,
or mlaard. ha never knaw. but tha
squaw-man raw »na atartlad leap
Into tha concealment <tf tha wrada,
fall hMulluni, and than want arrun- j
bllng down to tha bank of tha atream
It waa all ao awlftly acr-ompllahed aa
to n-i-m Ilka a floahliKht plctura.
When tha amoka rloud rolled away
not a figure waa to ba »«in Hhelby
atom) up. gTlrnly smiling and r» j
plaod tha lyrtrl'lc'o In hla weapon
The end wna not yat. but ha had
taught tham a lr«aon In caution m j

il iinllnurd Tomorrow)

Old Coin*, Thimbles, 1
Make War Memorial

LONDON. May It Cadmora Knd. I
a Hu< kingham village, pumaaaaa ?;
unique mrmoiial of tha villager* who ,
fell In tha war. It la a broctsa
and allver cover for tha fast In tha
church. Tha allver waa contributed ,

by tha villairem themselves. and!
thara waa hardly a cottage but gave
an old coin, thimble, vaae or medal
to he malted down.

Miles
miles ofsmilesVjj^
are put into circulation* !
each day by the winning flavor of.
(hiNsoN Rambler
MEIPMAR

Syrup
Economize?Use Melomar

on Ihf tabl*. for rooking And pren^rvlnj
You'll save bo murh on intirar

?you'll be surprised

» '

People Go
Where They fIH
Are Invited, and HTV >9
Stay Where
They Are Well
Treated.

This i' why my den- \u25a0 ' -
tal practlrs has trown V .

iteadlly for twenty m,
years. tVNm*

Oo not fall to read
my. article on
guestlnns" In
Saturday's Star.

OR. KDWIIV J. BROW:

leading

IN CalaMfela (l

\u25a0 ONEASY W\u25a0credit!
Amcif^

THE SEATTLE STAR

Westlake Public Market]
VIIKK
fIVCI.IVKRT TIMES SQUARE?SIXTH AND VIRGINIA rnrm

nrMVKHY

FLOUR
41 Ih aa.k Hold Ilond .. 88.40
4» lb aurk WeaU«ka Hparlal . .

...T M.45
4B lb Ontennlal I»«?»! |3. IS

HIJUAIt HT.M.I/?l,owar H« tton

NTAIX IK KTAUi 1«

M. BROWN
Vahlm* Oema. 100 Iba... »5.00
Orangaa. par dot.en 80#

Dried Onlona, 1 lb* ....<lll4

SOAP
( bara Bob Wh1ta...........31#
4 bara Hunny Monday 3#f
« bara Cryatal White 4'it

Hl'liAK HT.AU/?I/O war Mention

HUll 1M
. 7

m M
v."

Altera O*U#

Ik I'k* 88#
Albera I'ncock

f'anraka flour.
tg pWg aß#

"WHY PAY MOKK?" Phone PJllott 4311 TOKIO
Zoble Grocery Co. Stall IM ftinnr Main 5952

Km* Dellwrjr

WVIIIr C"rn,Uon <
<*"?? 17f»IVIIUL BordM'a. »*«

1 cajM Carnation or mfrden'a
Milk §5.55

PI Aa» I itck at Centennial
riOUlfiMt for 13.45

1 lb. Ultra Ifl Can tfcffe* 581
I,arg« Can HlU'a ,|1.34)
t. Iba. M. J H Coff<-a 92.45
101b. can IM Karo 91.10
2 la rife tan* Tom»t«»« ..... 26#
2 package* of KellofCK'a Corn

Klake* 25#
2 pkf*. !*oat T0aaMe5.......25#
1 pkK« of Macaroni....... 2ft#
} pkgn. of Hpaghettl 25#
2Sc can Van Camfc'a I'ork and

I tea nil for
2 Iba. Jap nice fbe*t) 25#
1 Iba Small While 8«tni....21#
l/tnox Soap, bar 5#
Kela Naphtha Soap. 3 bar*. 25#
I lb can of ChlrardelU's Choco-

late »l.ia
1 lb. Llpton'a Tea .. 75^

CRISCO: EjE

t bara Hwltt'a Wblta
H<>ap 3S#

I.argr package Waahlng

Powder 88#
IC Corn Klakaa, 4.... a tit
O-Oadar Pollah, bpttl* 45#
Mearchllght Matchaa, four

parkagea 3##
Klaka Whlta Shortening.

< mmM
Craam Coffee.

1 i it> eo#
Or*»w**nt >9
CtttfMi,

two pounda SB#
iOc al*e Mark'-rel SO#
Whola Nutrnega. earh.l#
Hoot h a Hardlnea, two

CM)I as#
!o> bottle of Hamilton'*

Yumll* 3Sf
Oolden Waat Coffaa. per

ram BO#
lftr package of Bhredded

('o<«unut ... ia#

1 lb 48#
Cr«*«c*nt Flak-
In* I'owdi-r,

i ii> as#

Plume Main 1434 H» Haxcmrnl Wore

WESTLAKE GROCERY STORE

££ M lbs. Olympic Flow $3.50""
;\u25a0?-.-in 1 1 irmonatratlon of Olympic Produrts OJIvvlM I

Albera flata, larp
linkage 33#

A !ha r a Flapjack,
large pkg ....83#

Washington Milk (lOcan

limit), par can 11#

t bara Cry a tat Whlta
Hup 33#

16c pkg Cltrua Waahlng
Powder , , , 27#

I lba. fancy Jap Itlce 40#
( rolla Toilet Paper . . 35#
S cans of Rxtra Quality

Corn or Peas BO#
1 lha. Ohirardelll's Choco-

lala 31-18
H Ib nan of ftulttard's

Cocoa 37#
4 packagea Searchlight

Matches 38#
t Ig nans Toms toes. 38#
MII.K?

Carnatlorf t cans.. 38#
IloMten'a, caaa ...38.83

Crescent
Cream Coffee?-
-1 Ib SO#

Creacent H

Coffee?-

-1 lb. 48#

Crear ant Bak-
ing Powder?-

-1 Ib 38#

sun im sun im

THK PAIJAS CANDT 00.
Will S*ve You Money on Tour

CANDT

Come and Try Our Hand Rolled
CHOCOLATES

Plant CORN Now!
Onion Sets, ib 25c

MAI.MO 3 CO, Itll WrattaJke

Ostberg's Cash Grocery
sun* 191 193 "Where You Buy for Lea*" Ilione Klllott 17*

49-pound sack Patent Flour $3.25
50c 1-pound ran Rogers Coffee IOC
75c (kwd Broom 59#
CRISCO 50< f 99f, $1.99 and $2.89
J rana Federal Milk 35#
l»c pkg KKE-O Se* lO#
Ic rk* Sunbrlte Cle»naer... .?*

I ZOr raai Corn
JSr can of Salmon.... IB#

! t lha. Nary Bean* 25#
I Ibe of Rica 35#
t Iba Waahln* Powder 25#

? 1 lb. Bulk Cocoa 354|
I 1 lb. Ginger Snapa 20#

LARD IS GOING UP! BUY NOW!

LEAF LARD per lb. 20c
Lcjrs Mutton, lb 25#
Shoulder Mutton, lb 15#
Sugar Cared liacon 35<*

Shoulder Veal, lb 15*
Leg* Veal, lb 25*
Veal Chops, 2 !h* 35*

These Specials On Sale at Both Markets

ARCADE MARKET FUSS' MARKET
Stalk 8 and 9 Stall* 8 and 9 Stalls 10 and 11 Stalls 10 and 11

Quaker <<aU. Urf« OP
pwlutt WvC
Puffe<l Wtiiil or Corn.
|«rkM* 1m *C

Kellogg's Corn 1
rukn. I*2C

Port Toastles. 1 O 1
|M<k.iß* l«2v
V»n Camp'i Hominy. 1 P.
No 1 can IOC
Van Camp's Soups. 11.
«n lIC

Soap. C -

bar Ov

Cltrua Washing
Powder AS7C

DESANTI BROTHERS ZSSrSZMrfiSFJSiST
KMI*IT AXU VBUKTAILICBl'»lNK*»?Mala JCatrMrr. Malta ItK-IW

Wl Iterprak the Patronar* of Our Old Frlend« and Welcome the
New?Our roller Heat Good* and fair Price#

?ATtRDAYH arKI'IAI.K
S+w Fotato**. 2 Ibn 3Ar
Soft shell Walnut*, ib I Fancy Aeparagua. I lb» SSe

New Cabbafe. I tb«. iVi 4 IbR. 3Se

A familiar pest Is the tent cater
pillar, which Is destructive to ull

fruit trees.

MrKKAN S CANDT and CIOAR
BOOTH

Our Stork la Complete. Fancy
ami Satisfying

leading Brands of Cigar* and
Smoking ToNioroa to Choose

From

You Will Kind I s at Stall 1054

Westlake Fish Market
Fresh Salmon and Hnllbuf. per

Ib »o#
Columbia River Shad U>.... lO#
Skinned Soles. Ib io«
Market, t'pper and 1/OwrT Floors

K. AKIYAMA
Special fnr Saturday

NKW CABBAGK
And All Other Fruit* and

Vegetables In Season

X»i>«niKUH. the beat. 2 1b5...25#
Stall 36. lyower Section

Three Girls'
BREAD
ROLLS

AND

CAKE
Sun Opposite

Cinnamon * Root's Fruit Stall

Need a Tonic?
Why dope up with patent medicines when na-
ture provides the best TONIC in the world?

Try Kristolac!
THAT IS KRISTOFERSON'S PURE WHOLE
MILK with the addition of a culture which
adds tremendously to its TONIC VALUE.

Kristolac is Refreshing, Nourishing,
Pure and Wholesome.

« ? pint from the man who delivers your Krtatofer-
IvCkiii'ii Milk, or at the Uptown Depot,

Stall 19#?IVffctUke Market

Elliott .223.

Main 1«71 Main 45*

FREE DELIVERY
Kxtra Fancy Selected No. 1 Yaki-

ma o*m«, fJK
100 lb* V #

Silver Skinned Rermuda. 4
Onlona, per lb ........ IvC

Wf Carry a Full I-lne of
FRESH VEGETABLES

Our Htrawbrry Prices Are Al-
ways I/ower Than Anywhere Klae

CINNAMON * BOOT
Stall* 111, 11C and 117

Fronting Three Girl*- Bakery


